
ATech Designs Selected for “20 Fastest 
Growing Family Businesses” 
 
ATech Designs of Dover, NH has been honored with a recognition by 
Business NH Magazine in its selection of “20 Fastest Growing 
Family Businesses.” 
 
Dover, NH (PR Newswire) July 3, 2013—Announcing a special 
recognition appearing in the June, 2013 issue of Business NH 
Magazine published by Laurentian Business Publishing, Inc. 
ATech Designs was selected for the following honor: 
 
“20 Fastest Growing Family Businesses” 
 
Karl Leinsing, president of ATech Designs, commented on the recognition: “This is quite an 
honor for us. The fact that Business NH Magazine included ATech Designs in its selection of 
“20 Fastest Growing Family Businesses,” signals that our constant efforts towards business 
excellence are paying off. We are proud to be included in this recognition.” 

ATech Designs, Inc. is a five-time award winning medical device product development and 
consulting company. They have over 19 patents and have developed devices in the 
cardiovascular, hernia, intravenous, sleep apnea, spinal screws/plates, and laparoscopic 
industries just to name a few. They pride themselves in speed to market while keeping the 
development cost below the competition or budgets within larger medical device companies.  

Following the publication of ATech Designs’ selection for Business NH Magazine’s 20 
Fastest Growing Family Businesses list, American Registry seconded the honor and added 
ATech Designs to the “Registry of Business ExcellenceTM”. An exclusive recognition plaque, 
shown above, has been designed to commemorate this honor. 
 
For more information on ATech Designs, located in Dover, NH please call 603-926-8216.  
 
This press release was written by American Registry, LLC with contributions from ATech 
Designs on behalf of ATech Designs and was distributed by PR Newswire, a subsidiary of 
UBM plc.  
 
American Registry, LLC is an independent company that serves businesses and professionals 
such as ATech Designs who have been recognized for excellence. American Registry offers 
news releases, plaques and The RegistryTM, an online listing of over 2 million significant 
business and professional recognitions. Search The RegistryTM at 
http://www.americanregistry.com. 
 
Contact Info: 
ATech Designs, Inc. 
Phone: 603-926-8216 
Email: kleinsing@atechdesigns.com 
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